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CHAPTER FIVE

THE SOLUTION TO RAMA’S PROBLEM GETS DISCUSSED

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

THE EFFECT OF RAMA’S PROFOUND SPEECH OF DISPASSION

��त्यो%�& मह�म�हवि�सि'��वि(करा& �च� रा�म% रा�जी��पत्रा�क्षे% तस्मि.मन्रा�जीक0 म�राक% ,
��1 बृभू3�0.तत्रा.थ�� वि�.मयो�त्फु0 ल्लल�च'�� सिभून्'�&बृरा� �%हरुह�सिग�रा� श्री�त0सिम��द्धु0रा��
वि�रा�ग���'�प�.त�म.तभू����'�� म0ह3त�मम�त�म्भू�सि9��च�वि�ल0सिलत� इ�। (32.01)  
When the ‘lotus-eyed prince Rama’ spoke ‘words capable of destroying the great delusion (about the world)’, 
the eyes of all those assembled there, opened wide in wonder; their garments slipped down because of 
the horripilation; because, their body-hairs themselves were rising up to listen to those words as if; 
for, the few minutes of Rama’s speech, all the ‘Vaasanaas of the world’ were overthrown by the 
‘Vaasanaa of dispassion’; it was as if the ‘waves of the ocean of nectar’ had drenched everyone there.
THE ENTIRE ASSEMBLY WAS LIKE THE SILENCE ITSELF PERSONIFIED
(All the Rishis, all the men and women, all the birds and animals stayed silent and motionless in bliss.)

त� सिगरा� रा�मभूद्र.यो त.यो सिचत्रा�विप�त�रिरा� �&श्री0त�� शृ�णी0क� रान्तरा�'न्�प�प��रा�� 
As if ‘expanded to the state of excellent bliss’, those ‘words of RamaBhadra’ were heard,
by all those people, who had assembled in Dasharatha’s court-hall (under the open sky), 
as if they were just the ‘pictures painted on a canvas’ (since they were so absorbed in the profound speech 
delivered by Rama, that their bodies had stayed motion-less and quiet);

�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्वा�सिमत्रा�द्यै�म0�सि'सिभू� �&�दि�स्मि.थत�� जीयोन्त9�विAप्रम0खै�म�स्मिन्त्रासिभूम�न्त्राक�वि���� 
'�प���शृराथप्रख्यो�� पDरा�� प�राशृ��दि�सिभू� ��मन्त� रा�जीप0त्रा�श्च ब्रा�ह्मणी�ब्रा�ह्म��दि�सिभू� तथ� भू�त्यो�राम�त्यो�श्च 
(those ‘words of RamaBhadra’ were heard) by Vishvaamitra, Vasishta and other Sages who were seated in 
the assembly along with the Chief-ministers like Jayanta and others who were experts in the art of 
counselling; kings like Dasharatha; all the prominent citizens; chieftains of many cities like Paarasha; 
subordinate kings; princes; Brahmins; scholars who had mastered the ‘Science of Brahman’; servants; 
ministers;

पञ्जीरा.थ�श्च पस्मिक्षेसिभूर्क्रीJडा�म�ग�ग�त.पन्��� त0राङ्ग�.त्योक्तच��णी�� 
by the birds in the cages and the sportive animals in the garden, that remained motionless; 
by the horses, that had stopped their grazing;

कD�ल्यो�प्रम0खै�श्च�� सि'जी��त�यो'स्मि.थत�� �&शृ�न्तभू3�णी�रा���रा.पन्����सि'त�गणी�� 
by the royal ladies like Kausalyaa and others, who were seated in their balcony-windows; 
by hosts of other womenfolk, whose ornaments also had stopped making any noise;

उद्यै�'�ल्ल�सि'लयो�वि��टङ्कसि'लयो�राविप अक्षे0ब्9पक्षेतसितसिभूवि��हङ्गRवि��रात�रा��� 
by the birds in the garden and the pigeons on the roof-tops, where even their feathers on the wings 
stayed motionless, and they had stopped their chirping noises also.

सि�द्धु�'�भूश्चरा�श्च�� तथ� गन्9��दिकन्'रा�'��रा�व्यो��प0लहप्रम0खै�म0�सि'प0ङ्ग��रान्यो�श्च 
�%��%�%शृवि�द्यै�9रामह�राग�� रा�म.यो त� वि�सिचत्रा�थ�� मह���रा� सिगरा� श्री0त��। (32.11) 
Siddhas floating in the sky; Gandharvas; Kinnaras; great sages like Naarada, Vyaasa and Pulaha; 
Deva-world residents along with the ‘deities of the quarters’; Vidyaadharas; denizens of the 
serpent-world; all these people had heard the ‘speech of Rama’, which contained profound truths, 
and described the various factors of life.  
(It was not the sound that travelled to all the worlds, but the profound dispassion-level of Rama was understood by all 
the other-world dwellers.)
SHOWER OF FLOWERS AND PRAISES

अथ त3ष्णी�& स्मि.थत�सित रा�म% रा�जी��ल�च'% तस्मि.मन्राघु0क0 ल�क�शृशृशृ�ङ्क%  शृसिशृ�0न्�रा% ��90���सिगरा� ��9V 
सि�द्धु��थ��म�रिरात� वि�त�'क�म� व्यो�म्'� पDष्प� ��विA� पप�त ह। (32.13)  
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Even as Rama, the lotus-eyed, the ‘Moon shining in the sky of the Raghu dynasty’, shining beautiful 
like the Moon (with a taint of slight ignorance), remained silent after pouring out his agony of ignorance, 
‘showers of flowers’ started to rain profusely on all those assembled there, along with the ‘admiring 
words’ pouring from the ‘crowds of Siddhas who stayed in the excellent state of Brahman always’; 
and there appeared a ‘canopy made of only the flowers’ in the expanse of the sky.

मन्��राक�शृवि�श्री�न्तभ्रमराद्वान्द्वा'�दि�'�, 
It was accompanied by the ‘sound of humming made by the pairs of bees’ resting inside the ‘hollow 
of Mandaara flowers’ (which had the fragrance of sweet honey).

म90रा�म���Dन्�यो�म0दि�त�न्म�म�'��, (14)
It brought intoxication to the residents of Earth, with its sweet fragrance and wondrous beauty.

व्यो�म��तवि�'0न्'%� त�राक�णी�& परा&परा�, 
It was as if, the star-successions  in the sky were pushed down to the Earth-pedestal by the wind blowing 
across the sky.

पसितत%� 9रा�प�ठे% .�ग�स्त्री�हसि�तच्छट�, (15)
It shone like the ‘laughter of the beautiful ladies belonging to heaven’ falling down in the form of flowers 
(with their soft murmuring sounds of falling).

��Aम3ककचन्म%घुल���सिलरिरा� च्यो0त�, 
It fell like the ‘downpour of a tiny array of clouds’ which shone with only the lightning flashes (of flowers) 
without the accompaniment of thunder.

ह�यो&ग��'विपण्डा�'�म�रिरात%� पराम्परा�, (16)
It was like a ‘flow of freshly made butter lumps (of soft flowers)’.

दिहम��विAरिरा����रा�, म0क्त�ह�राचयो�पम�, 
It was smoothly falling like the snow fall. It was like the ‘heap of pearl-garlands’. 

ऐन्��� रास्मि_मम�ल%�, क्षे�रा�सिम�णी�सिम��तसित�, (17)
It was like the ‘garland of moonlight’. It was like the ‘succession of splashing waves of the Milk-ocean’. 

दिकञ्जील्क�म्भू�जी�सिलत�, भ्रमद्भृ�ङ्गक�म्बृक�,
It was enveloped all around, by the beautiful lotuses with their filaments visible. 
‘Swarms of bees’ were hovering around them, even as they fell. 

��त्क�राग�यो��म�दि�म90रा�सि'लल�सिलत�, (18)
It was caressed by the fragrant winds, which were singing as it were ‘with the sighs of people who felt 
the soft touch of flowers’. 

प्रभ्रमत्क% तकaव्यो3ह�, प्र.फु0 रात्क� रा��त्करा�, प्रपतत्क0 न्��लयो�, चलत्क0 �लयो�लयो�, (19) 
Ketaki flowers were rolling down in heaps. Lotuses were blooming off, even as they fell. 
Jasmines fell in circles. ‘Temple made of blue lotuses’ was on the move as it were. 
(क���लयोसिम� शृ�भू�करात्��त ! क0 �लयोम ! - blue lotuses that were beautiful like the circular forms of water)

आप3रिरात�ङ्गणीरा��, ग�ह�च्छ��'चत्�रा�, उद्ग्री��प0रा��.तव्यो'रा'�राeवि�ल�दिकत�, (20)
The ground was completely filled up. All the four corners of the open court-hall were covered up. 
All the men and women of the city, kept looking at them with their heads lifted upwards.

सि'राभ्र�त्पल�&क�शृव्यो�म��विAरा'�क0 ल�, अदृAप3��� ���.यो जी'.यो जीसि'त.मयो�, (21)
It was like the rain of the lotus heaps, without the need of the clouds. It was unhindered; never seen 
before by anyone on Earth. It brought a sense of wonder among all the people. 

अदृ_यो�म्बृरासि�द्धुDघुकरा�त्करा�म�रिरात�,  
It was produced from the hands of the hosts of Siddhas, who stayed in the sky invisible to all.

�� म0ह3त�चत0भू��ग& प0ष्प��विA� प्रप�त ह। (32.22)  
The ‘shower of flowers’ fell for one fourth of a ‘Muhurta (span of time which may equal some  minutes)’. 
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सि�द्धु� ऊच0� 
Siddhas spoke

SIDDHAS PRAISE RAMA’S DISPASSION
[Siddhas are invisible entities with no physical covering. They had no language. They never made the sounds called ‘words’. 
Their thoughts were like the songs that soothed the hearts of those assembled there; and all the people just understood what 
they communicated, though nothing was spoken by them through actual words.]

आप3रिरात�भू�ल�क%  शृ�न्त% क0 �0म���णी% इम�स्मिन्�द्धुगणी�ल�प�न्शृ0श्री0�0.त% �भू�गत��। (32.23) 
In the open court-hall filled with people, after the (magical) shower of flowers stopped; all the people 
there heard the ‘songs of Siddhas’. 

आकल्प& सि�द्धु�%'��0 भ्रमविद्भृरासिभूत� दि��& अप3��सिम�म.म�सिभू� श्री0त& श्री0सितरा��यो'& यो�'%' दिकल���राम0क्त&  
राघु0क0 ल%न्�0'� ��तरा�गतयो� तविद्धु ��क्पत%राप्योग�चराम !। (32.25) 
“From the beginning of the Kalpa, we belonging to the huge army of Siddhas, have wandered all over 
the space above. What we have heard today, is the ‘essence of Vedas’ and the ‘nectar for the ears’.
We have never heard anything like this, before. 
This Rama, the ‘Moon of the Raghu dynasty’, has developed strong dispassion and has lost all the 
attraction for the world; and has spoken words with profound meaning which are not known to the 
‘Lord of speech’ (Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas) also. 

अह� बृत महत्प0ण्योम.म�सिभूरिरा�& श्री0त& �च� रा�मम0खै�द्भृ3त& मह�ह्ला��करा& सि9यो�। (32.26) 
Aha! It is indeed a matter of great merit, that we have heard the words produced from Rama’s mouth, 
which bestow the greatest joy to the intellect. 
(Others, who had no chance of hearing his words, have indeed wasted their lives, due to lack of merits.)

उपशृम�म�त�0न्�राम��रा��सि9गत�(मत�प�म%� योत ! 
कसिथत��'0सिचत& राघु0'न्�'� �पदि� त%' �यो& प्रसितबृ�सि9त��।(32.27)   
We are indeed enlightened instantly by the ‘fitting speech of RaghuNandana’ which describes well, 
the ‘state of excellence (of dispassion)’; which is beautiful with the ‘oozing nectar of tranquility’; 
and which alone is to be striven for to the exception of all other achievements.”
SIDDHAS INVITE ALL THE GREAT MUNIS TO ASSEMBLE FOR A MEETING

प��'.यो�थ �च�� प्र�क्त.यो राघु0क% त0'� सि'णी�यो& श्री�त0म0सिचत& �क्ष्योम�णी& महवि��सिभू�।
'�रा�व्यो��प0लहप्रम0खै� म0सि'प0ङ्ग��� आगच्छत�श्वावि�घ्'%' ��� ए� मह��यो�। (33.02)  

योत�म� परिरात� प0ण्यो�म%त�& ��शृराथ�& �भू�& '�रान्ध्रां�& क'क�द्द्यै�त�& पसिo'�सिम� �ट्प���। (33.03)    
Siddhas addressed the Sages: (Their thoughts were now directed towards the Sages.)
“It would be indeed proper to hear the ‘decision of the Maharshis’ towards the ‘sacred words uttered 
by the scion of Raghu dynasty’. All the noble Sages led by Naarada, Vyaasa, Pulaha do join together 
quickly, without any delay. Let us gather together in this ‘sacred assembly of Dasharatha’ densely 
decorated with shining golden objects, like the ‘bees moving towards the lotus shining with a golden 
luster, and try to answer his questions.

 ��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

ALL THE SAGES ASSEMBLE TOGETHER TO DISCUSS THE PROBLEM PRESENTED BY RAMA

इत्यो0क्त� �� �म.त�� व्यो�म���सि'��सि�'�, त�& पप�त �भू�& तत्रा दि�व्यो� म0सि'परा&परा�,  (4) 

अग्रीस्मि.थतम'0त्��Aराणीद्वाeणी& म0'�श्वारा&, पयो�प�'घु'_यो�म& व्यो��म%� दिकल�न्तरा�, (5)
Thus requested, the ‘entire divine crowd of Munis’ (MuniParamparaa) that stayed in the air-vehicles 
stationed in the sky, immediately arrived there in that ‘courtroom of Dasharatha’, with the ‘Greatest 
of all the Munis, Naarada who never lets go off his humming Veenaa’ in the front; 
Vyaasa who was ‘dark like the swollen monsoon cloud’ was also there inside;

भू�ग्�स्मिङ्गरा�प0ल.त�दि�म0सि''�योकमस्मिण्डात�, च्यो�'�द्दा�लक�शृ�राशृराल�म�दि�म�सिलत�, (6)
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it (the MuniParamparaa) was adorned by the noble Munis Bhrgu, Angeerasa, Pulasta and others; 
it was garlanded by Rishis like Chyavana, Uddhaalaka, Sheera, Sharaloma and others;

परा.परापरा�मशृ��0��&.थ�'म�ग�स्मिजी'� ल�ल�क्षेम�ल��लयो� �0कमण्डाल09�रिराणी�, (7)
because of crowding against each other, the ‘deer-skins held by them’ were displaced; the ‘garlands 
of Rudraaksha’ were shaking; every one held the sacred Kamandalus (water pots) in their hands;

त�रा��सिलरिरा� व्यो�स्मिम्' त%जी�प्र�राप�टल�, �3यो���सिलरिरा��न्यो�न्यो& भू�सि�त�''मण्डा'�, (8)
like the ‘array of stars’, it shone with reddish lustre(because of their brown matted locks); 
like the ‘array of suns’, each one’s face was lighted by the other;

रात्ना��सिलरिरा��न्यो�न्यो& '�'��णी�क� त�स्मिङ्गक�  म0क्त��सिलरिरा��न्यो�न्यो& क� तशृ�भू�सितशृ�सियो'� (9)
like the ‘array of precious gems’, they shone with various colours (since they wore garments of different colours 
as pertaining to the station of their life); like the ‘line of pearls’, each one enhanced the lustre of the other;

कDम0�e��विAरान्यो%� दिद्वात�यो%��क� मण्डाल� �&भू�त%��सितक�ल%' प3णी�चन्द्रपराम्परा� (10)
it was like ‘another rain of moonlight’ (because of their compassionate looks);
it was like ‘another union of suns’ (because of their knowledge);
it was as if the ‘full-moons of all the past fortnights’ had collected together;

त�रा�जी�ल%��म्भू��� व्यो��� योत्रा वि�रा�जीत% त�राDघु इ� शृ�त�&शृ0'��रा��ऽत्रा वि�रा�जीत%, (11)
where Vyaasa shines like a ‘dark cloud amidst the collection of stars’; 
where Naarada shines like the’ lustrous moon amidst the crowd of stars’;

�%�%स्मिष्�� �0रा�9�शृ� प0ल.त्यो�ऽत्रा वि�रा�जीत% आदि�त्यो%� �%��'�मस्मिङ्गरा�.त0 वि�रा�जीत%। (33.12) 
where Pulastya shines like ‘Indra among Devas’; where Angiras shines like ‘Aaditya among the Devas’.
THE KINGS ALSO ARRIVED TO OFFER SALUTATIONS TO THE GREAT RISHIS

अथ�.यो�& सि�द्धु�%'�यो�& पतन्त्यो�& 'भू�� रा��म0(.थD म0सि'�&प3णी�� त�� ��शृराथ� �भू�। (33.13) 
When the army of Siddhas descended down to the Earth from the sky, the ‘entire assembly headed by 
Dasharatha’, stood up along with the ‘crowd of Munis’.
‘SKY TRAVELLERS’(SIDDHAS) AND THE ‘GROUND WALKERS’ (KINGS) APPEARED DIFFERENTLY ATTIRED

सिमश्री�भू3त� वि�रा%जी0.त% 'भूश्चरामहeचरा�� परा.परा��त�ङ्ग�भू� भू��योन्त� दि�शृ� �शृ, (14)
The ‘sky-travellers’ and the ‘ground-walkers’ shone forth as a mixed group; 
their lustre mixed with each other (Munis shone with the lustre of knowledge; the kings shone with the lustre of jewels); 
they together lighted up the ten directions.

�%णी0�ण्डा���तकरा� ल�ल�कमल9�रिराणी� �0���ङ्क0 रा�र्क्री�न्तसिशृखै�� �च3डा�मस्मिणीम39�जी��, (15) 
Some held the bamboo-staff in their hands; some held the play-lotuses. 
Some had tied their locks with the Durvaa grass; some had adorned their heads with the crest jewel. 

जीट�जी3ट�श्च कविपल� मDसिलम�सिलतम.तक�� प्रक�ष्ठःग�क्षे�लयो� मस्मिल्लक��लयो�स्मिन्�त��, (16) 
Some had matted locks which had turned brown; some were adorned by the garlands in the front of their 
heads. Some wore the bracelets made of Rudraaksha, on their arms; some wore jasmine bracelets on their 
arms.

च�रा�ल्कल�&��त�� स्रक्कDशृ%यो��ग0स्मिण्ठेत�� वि�ल�लम%खैल�प�शृ�श्चलन्म0क्त�कल�विप'�। (33.17)   
Some wore ‘strips of clothes’ and ‘bark garments’; some were covered by ‘silk garments and flower 
garlands’. Some had tied a ‘waist garment ‘made of cloth or bark; some had tied ‘pearl garlands’ on their 
waists.
EVERYONE GREETS EVERYONE WITH REVERENCE

�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्वा�सिमत्राD त�न्प3जीयो�म��0� र्क्रीम��घ्योRप��द्यै���च�सिभूश्च ����'%� 'भूश्चरा�' !। (33.18)  
�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्वा�सिमत्राD त% प3जीयो�म��0रा��रा��घ्योRप��द्यै���च�सिभूश्च 'भूश्चरामह�गणी��। (33.19)  
Vasishta and Vishvaamitra, worshipped all the ‘sky-travellers’ (Siddhas) in a proper manner by the 
‘offering of Arghya, Paadya’ and ‘words filled with respect’. 
The ‘great group of sky travellers’ (Siddhas), in turn worshipped with devotion ‘Vasishta and Vishvaamitra’, 
by the ‘offering of Arghya, Paadya’ and ‘words filled with respect’. 
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�����रा%णी सि�द्धुDघु& प3जीयो�म�� भू3पसितसि��द्धुDघु� भू3पसित& च�� क0 शृलप्रश्न��त�यो�। (33.20)  
The king worshipped the ‘hosts of Siddhas’, with extreme devotion; and the ‘hosts of Siddhas’ in return, 
inquired affectionately about his welfare. 

त�.त�प्र�णीयो�&राम्भू�रान्यो�न्यो& प्र�प्त�स्मित्र्क्रीयो�� उप�वि�शृस्मिन्�Aरा%�0 'भूश्चरामहeचरा��। (33.21)  
After greeting each other with due respect and affection, and getting worshipped in the proper manner, 
the ‘sky-travellers’ and the ‘ground-walkers’ sat on their respective seats. 

�च�सिभू� प0ष्प��1णी ��90���%' च�सिभूत� रा�म& त% प3जीयो�म��0: प0रा� प्रणीतम�स्मि.थतम !। (33.22)  
They commended ‘Rama, who stood before them in a humble posture with bent head’, with words of 
admiration, along with the ‘shower of flowers’.
THE GREAT SAGES WHO HAD ARRIVED AT DASHARATHA’S ASSEMBLY-HALL

आ��&चर्क्री%  च तत्रा��D रा�ज्योलक्ष्म�वि�रा�स्मिजीत� वि�श्वा�सिमत्रा� �सि�ष्ठःश्च ��म�%��ऽथ मस्मिन्त्राणी� '�रा�� �%�प0त्राश्च 
व्यो��श्च म0सि'प0ङ्ग�� मराeसिचराथ �0����� म0सि'रा�स्मिङ्गरा�.तथ� र्क्रीत0� प0ल.त्यो� प0लह� शृराल�म� म0'�श्वारा� 
��त्.यो�यो'� भूराद्वा�जी� ��ल्म�दिकम0�सि'प0ङ्ग�� उद्दा�लक ऋच�कश्च शृयो��सितश्च्यो�'.तथ�। (33.26) 
There had arrived all these Sages in that ‘Sabhaa of Dasharatha’ on that auspicious day,
Vishvaamitra who was shining with his royal dignity, Vasishta, VaamaDeva and all the ministers, 
Naarada the son of Brahmaa, Vyaasa the best of all Sages, Marichi, Durvaasa, Muni Aangirasa, 
Kratu, Pulastya, Pulaha, SharaLoma the greatest of all, Vaatsyaayana, Bharadvaaja, Vaalmiki the 
excellent Muni, Uddhaalaka, Rceeka, Sharyaati, Cyavana and others.

एत% च�न्यो% च बृह�� �%��%��ङ्गप�राग�� ज्ञा�तज्ञा%यो� मह�त्म�' आस्मि.थत�.तत्रा '�योक��। (33.27) 
There were many ‘renowned personalities learned in Vedas and Vedangas’, and ‘Knowers of the 
highest level’, shining as the best of all.

�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्वा�सिमत्रा�भ्यो�& �ह त% '�रा���यो� इ�म3च0रा'3च�'� रा�मम�'सिमत�''म !। (33.28) 
Along with Vasishta and Vishvaamitra, Naarada and others, the ‘Anuchaanas’ (who had mastered all the 
Vedas and Vedangas methodically from an Aachaarya), spoke these words to Rama, who stayed with his face 
bent in respect.

'�रा���यो� ऊच0�
Naarada and others spoke

RAMA’S PERFECT SPEECH ON DISPASSION IS COMMENDED 

अह� बृत क0 म�रा%णी कल्यो�णीग0णीशृ�सिल'� ��ग0क्त� पराम���रा� ��रा�ग्योरा�गसिभू�णी�,  (29)
Aha! The prince has spoken well, such ‘profound speech pregnant with dispassion’; which is ‘endowed 
with all the auspicious qualities a speech should have’; and ‘what has been concluded through proper 
rational analysis filled with dispassion’; 

परिरासि'विष्ठःत�क्तव्यो& �बृ�9म0सिचत& .फु0 ट&, उ��रा& विप्रयोम�यो��हV अवि�ह्वलमविप .फु0 ट&,  (30)
has ‘proper content of knowledge’; ‘suitable for the assembly of the learned’; ‘clear in pronunciation’; 
‘profound’; ‘pleasing’; ‘fit to be heard by the noble’; ‘unhindered by anxiety’; ‘clear in thought’;

असिभूव्योक्तप�& .पAसिमA&,  .पA& च त0विAमत !।  
‘all words properly placed as per the grammar rules’; ‘pertaining to the welfare of all’; ‘uttered smoothly 
without the slurring of speech’; and ‘bestowing a peaceful state of mind, freed of all the wants’. 
SUCH A PURITY OF THOUGHT LIKE THAT OF RAMA IS VERY RARE

करा�सित रा�घु�प्र�क्त&  �च� क.यो ' वि�.मयोम !। (33.31)
Who will not be awed by the ‘speech rendered by Raaghava’, which is endowed with all these qualities?! 

शृत��%कतम.यो�� ��~��राचमत्क� सित� ईस्मिप्�त�थ��प�णी�क�न्त�क्षे� भू�सित भू�रात�। (33.32)
Only in, one person in a hundred (among the most excellent in knowledge), the speech will be capable of 
expressing the exact thoughts within, and shine par excellence (pleasing, scholarly and to the point).

क0 म�रा त्��& वि�'� क.यो वि��%कफुलशृ�सिल'� परा& वि�क��म�यो�सित प्रज्ञा�शृरालत�तत�। (33.33)
Kumaara! (Rama!) Your understanding is like ‘creeper of sharp arrows’, with such a sharp scrutiny and 
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piercing analysis of the world, and the creeper has yielded the ‘fruit of Viveka’ (discriminating power). 
In whom else but you, such a creeper can blossom forth, to give such a wonderful fruit?

प्रज्ञा��eपसिशृखै� यो.यो रा�म.यो%� हृदि� स्मि.थत� प्रज्�लयोत्�म�ल�कक�रिराणी� � प0म�न्.म�त�। (33.34)
He alone is to be considered as a ‘man with proper intelligence (Pumaan)’, in whose heart stays the 
‘lamp-flame of Prajnaa (proper understanding through Vichaara)’, as in Rama. 
This ‘Prajnaa-flame’ burns bright in his intellect, bestowing a ‘vision of Truth hidden behind all the 
varied objects of the world’, as apart from the ‘ordinary vision of the senses and the mind’.
(If anyone has no such vision, he is to be considered a woman only, as identified with the body and its ordinary sensory 
perception (the Prakrti).) 

राक्तम�&��स्मि.थयोन्त्रा�स्मिणी बृह3न्योसिततरा�स्मिणी च प��थ��' ! असिभूक��स्मिन्त '�स्मि.त त%�0 �च%त'�। (33.35)  
Others are all just ‘machines made of blood and flesh and bones’ only; and attract only the inert objects 
to them (like inert metal pulled by inert magnet). There is no consciousness in them at all. 
(They are all just inert objects made of flesh and blood; that is all; they are not conscious-beings at all.)

जीन्मम�त्यो0जीरा��0�खैम'0यो�स्मिन्त प0'�प0'� वि�म�शृस्मिन्त ' �&��रा& पशृ�� परिराम�दिहत��। (33.36)
These ignorant inert beings go through the sufferings of births, deaths and old age again and again; 
but never take time to analyze the world-existence around them (like Rama has done).

कथ&सिचत्क्�सिच�%��क� दृ_योत% वि�मल�शृयो� प3���परावि�च�रा�ह~ योथ�योमरिराम��'�। (33.37) 
They are all just deluded animals (just getting born, eating, sleeping, reproducing, growing old and dying). 
Only very rarely is found some one somewhere, who somehow starts analyzing the faults of the world, 
with a purified mind, like this Rama, the ‘destroyer of enemies called the sense-desires’. 

अ'0(मचमत्क�राफुल�� �0भूगम3त�यो� भूव्यो� दिह वि�राल� ल�क%  �हक�राद्र0म� इ�। (33.38) 
People who equal Rama, who is noble and of auspicious form, yielding fruits of excellent thinking with 
the taste of the ‘Supreme bliss’ hidden within, are rare like the ‘mango trees’ which yield fruits of 
excellent taste, which are endowed with well-formed branches and leaves, and have captivating looks.

�म्योग्दृAजीगद्यै�त्रा� .�वि��%कचमत्क� सितरास्मि.मन्म�न्योमत��न्तरिरायोमद्यै�� दृ_योत%। (33.39) 
A ‘proper analysis of the life led in the world’, through the magic of one’s own thinking capability, 
is found in this commendable Rama, in this young age itself.

�0भूग�� �0लभू�रा�ह�� फुलपल्ल�शृ�सिल'� जी�योन्त% तरा�� �%शृ% ' त0 चन्�'प��प��। (33.40) 
Ordinary trees which are beautiful and well-grown, with smooth trunks easy to climb, covered with 
foliage and fruits are there, in each and every country (like men endowed with beauty, learning, good family, 
virtues, wealth, children etc); but not the sandal trees (people like Rama who are endowed with the quality of dispassion 
and the reasoning power, at such a young age).

��क्षे�� प्रसित�'& �स्मिन्त सि'त्यो& �फुलपल्ल��� 'त्�प3��चमत्क�रा� ल�ङ्ग� �0लभू� ���। (33.41)
Every forest is crowded with ‘trees yielding fruits and leaves’; but has not the ‘clove-plant with its unique 
fragrance’. 

ज्यो�त्.'%� शृ�त� शृसिशृ'� �0तरा�रिरा� मञ्जीराe प0ष्प�म��ल%खै%� दृA� रा�म�च्चमत्क� सित�। (33.42)
Indeed ‘Rama’s speech filled with such profound reasoning’, is like the ‘cool shine of the Moon’ (pleasing 
to the mind), like the ‘blossoms of a good tree, with unique fragrance’ (rare reasoning power, par excellence).

अस्मि.मन्'0द्दा�म�Dरा�त्म्यो���सि'म��णीसि'सिम�त% दिद्वाजी%न्द्र� �ग्9�&��रा% ��रा� ह्यत्योन्त�0ल�भू�। (33.43) 
Hey noble Brahmins! It is very difficult to find even the least essence (meaning or satisfaction) in this 
scorching mundane existence, which appears as if produced by some haughty wicked supernatural thing 
(or destiny which controls the results of actions) (which has made this world, as a place of suffering only).

योतन्त% ��रा�&प्र�प्तD यो% योशृसि'9यो� सि9यो� 9न्यो� 90रिरा �त�& गण्यो�.त ए� प0रु��(म��। (33.44) 
Those, who are endowed with the fame, because of their reasoning ability, and try hard for attaining the 
‘true essence’ concealed behind the ‘vision bestowed by the mind and senses’, are indeed blessed; 
they stand foremost among the noble; and are excellent men.

' रा�म%णी �म�ऽ.त�ह दृA� ल�क% �0 कश्च' वि��%क��'0��रा�त्म� ' भू��� च%सित '� मसित�। (33.45)  
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There is no one here in this world at present, or in the future, like ‘Rama who is endowed with Viveka’ 
and ‘who is given to such a broadened vision of the world’; this is our opinion.

�कलल�कचमत्क� सितक�रिराणी�ऽप्योसिभूमत& योदि� रा�घु�च%त�� 
फुलसित '� तदि�म% �योम%� दिह .फु0 टतरा& म0'यो� हतबृ0द्धुयो�। (33.46)
Hey Munis! If Rama’s expectation (of proper guidance to the understanding of the truth) does not get fulfilled 
(through proper instructions by us all), then we ourselves have to be blamed; for, his ‘want of answers’ will 
bring about the ‘welfare for all the beings in all the worlds’.

 �म�प्तसिम�& ��रा�ग्योप्रकराणीम !

FIRST SECTION ON DISPASSION IS COMPLETE 


